Senate Minutes November 20th 2013:

12:10: Role call

12:14: Agreement to the agenda

12:10 to 12:25: ACC Budget Presentation and Budget requests

- Wine society

  Sonia gives updates about the wine society, showing what they have spent in previous events
  
  they’re budget request is that they want to be reimbursed for 58 euros.

  Daniella Capote (Art History Representative) moves to a vote

  12:18: VOTE PASSES

- Environmental committee

  The environmental committee would like to propose another budget in addition to the previous one they asked last week
  
  They are asking for a budget of 350 euros for a launch party of the campaign and for other supplies such as spray paint and tote bags

  Sven explains that a gala is necessary as they are looking for students who know about the new recycling program to create a broader awareness of this new initiative

  Senators discuss a way to amend this budget request as the general agreement is that a gala is too pretentious and the money spent on refreshments should be spent on other things such as tote bags

  12:30: Alex Genung (freshman representative) motions to approve the entire budget

  MOTION DOES NOT PASS

- Sokkol Cultural Film festival

  Request from film representative asking 147 euros for food and refreshments

  Joe Lukawski (Global Communications Representative) motions to approve this
- Whitemask theatre club

John Gallagher requests 50 euros for the come blow your horn play tonight

Max Schleich (Economics Representative) asks to look at the Environmental budget again and thinks money should be spent on more tote bags

Senators decide to tell the environmental committee to come back next week with a new budget

Sven (USC President) explains this is the last time they will be at senate as the recycling program will take off next week

Clare (USC Vice-President) asks if anyone wants to move to Max’s previous request of using the funds for tote bags, spray paint and using leftover funds

12:38 Motion passes

12:25 - 12:45 : Announcements from SGA/Presentation of New Democracy Results

12:40 - Sven (USC President) presents the new democracy survey results

12:45 - Rahael (USC Communications Director) and Sven (USC President) ask senators to give suggestions as to how to improve communication within the school (senators suggest to have more professors to announce things in class,

12:57 - Clare (USC Vice-president) speaks about the council of chairs to senate

Kevin announces the yoga and stress relief yoga workshop today and the wine, chocolate and cheese gastronomy night

1:00 MEETING ADJOURNED